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FIFTEEB THIOI SEE IITHIST CIlLiiKll
t

RnWPIlNCHERSWAKFAST OPENS fma m TKof SPONTANEOUS FEITS THRILL

AND DA1UMSES LAST

NOTSBLF VISITORS tK 1IIMI0

Pioneer Plainsman Drives Party in famous Siagecoach to

Camp Buckaroo Charges Feast on Fiercely Pitching

Broncho--Da- nce on Paved Street.

The third and hist dny of tho
Round-U- p was ushered In this morn-
ing by a cowboys' breakfast at tho
Drum'heller camp In the park and will
be closed this evening by a grand
cowboys' dunce on the Main street.

The breakfast this morning was ar-

ranged In honor of a number of dis-

tinguished visitors, among them be-

ing William McMurruy. general or

agent of th O. W. II. & N.

rnmnnnv anil Ms two sons, Hobert
and Josn, John M.
general passenger uf-

A

Scott, assistant lor llietr ineais in expressions 01

nt. O'Neill, appreciation to Mr. Drumheller,
v.-iw r,,s..m?.r aaent. A. host, and IDs most esumanie coo,

der the Portland Ad Harry remounted the coach and were

Corbett 'manager back to city.
nn.i .in, in-.- . !Wc;raln. Cowboy Tonlglit.

renrosontiUive of the Ore-- i Tonight hundreds of cowboys

and R Cliwraan, visitors will Join in

E'ist Oregonlan rollicking frontier music of two or- -

iir..i,n loiirn.i!. were also ores- - : nostras
cnt and as President Ualey and
Secretary O.wInn of the Round-Up- . A

number of other guests were lnvltel
but they failed respond to early

call.
Rlile to l'ark In Condi.

The journey to the ground" was

made In an old stairo coach. Hen
Hutchison, the seventy-year-ol- d pio-

neer, rrncking thj whip over tho
bncks four mules. Arriving at tUe
rnmp, which is In tho grove in the
northwest of the park, the
passengers dismounted, were given a

pull at a bottle of "snake poison" to
wash the dust from throats and
lh ;i the cookie called cowboys and
vlsltots to breakfast.

And such a repast as "Pete," the
Prumhcllcr celestial, spread before the
hungry gathering: All table manners
and etiquette was forgotten and rail- -

BANK ROBBERS ARE

STILL AT LARGE

Vancouver, H. C, Sept. 16. Despite
the fact that Manager Sweeny, of the
Hank of Montreal, which was
of more than three hundred thousand
dollars by three yoggmen early yester-

day morning. ?ays tliut th l.mnk man-

agement has a defin.te clew which In

all probability, will lead to the cap-

ture of the gang, provincial authori-
ties und a large force of detectives,

.who have been working on the case,
scent to bo at sea today.

Tho entiro country between West-
minster, where the robbery occurred,
and the United States forder on the
south, is being finely combed by a
largo posse, in an effort to find some
trace of the bandits,

Heavv rains have fallen for several
days, making the roads almost Im-

passable nd result tho theory that
the thieves made escape in an
automobile has been practicnlly aban-
doned. Is now considered possible
that the men secured a craft and
floated down the river.

With all of the main streets of the
city a solid mass of eager animated
humanity, the Westward Ho parade
made its inarch morning at 11

O'clock and one and all of the Im-

mense throng pronounced It the fin-e- at

parade ever hold In the west from
the standpoint of the spectacular. De-

picting it did the different scones
o of pioneer and fron-

tier llfo, it was an eloquent pageant.
Following the heralding trumpet-eer- a

and the officers came the great
float, "Westward Ho," showing two
pioneers and an Indian guide
out Into the Paciflo ocean at sunset
where on an Island sat the Queen of
the Pacific, represented by Efflo
Parkes.

Other floats throughout the course
of the parade were the "Queen of the
Round-U- p, ' Miss Laura McKee, sur

it Eaf('t.in'' the Orfonlan
w

DAY

road officials vied with cowboys In
their efforts to get their plates filled,

In tho midst of the breakfast, tho
guests were treated to a frontier Joke

wild broncho had been saddled near
a hand without the knowledge of tho

men ut the board, but they
were soon made aware of the fact
with a whoop a cowboy mounted the
animal, raked him fore and aft and
charged around the table.

Following the breakfast, the guests
paid

Jack the
F. Ry- -

of club. then
of the Corbett the

OrtonK. Dam

r.nnouln
vnnlnn. Merle rep- -

resentative

hour

of

corner

their

robbed

their

this

looking

Miss

hungry

mad reel to the
of the on.l

were

to the

as

It

as

ind

on Main street Detween
Court and Water streets. Everybody
will be expected to Join in and "swing
'em on the corner," and t lie caller
shouts his commands.

Xcwhjwiimt I'botos of Round-- l "p.

A. A. Prcclado, managing editor of
the Spokane Ircss, accompanied by
M R Martin, staff photographer of
the Newspaper Enterprise
arrived in Pendleton tday to gather
feature stories and photos of the
Round-U- p, which will te published in
over four hundred dally newspapers
throughout the United States, mem-
bers of the I'nited Press associations.

DREAM SAVES MAN'S LIFE

Daughter Awnkens to 11"il Him With
Gntt Tube in Mouth.

Nw York, Sept. 16. If It had not
been for a vivid dream of Miss I.ena
Schwartz, her aged father. Samuel
Schwartz a retired business man,
would not be alive today.

Miss Schwartz awoke early with
her mind full of a dream in which her
father hail met with a serious acci-
dent of some k:nd. She was so Im-

pressed wit hthe dream that she hur
ried "father's room. HI? bed fare law
was unocupled and she looked through
the apartment without finding any
trace of him.

Then she went to the outer hall and
found the old man sented on the floor
with a attached to a gas bracket
hi his mnu.th. He was unconscious
but the faring J.,
and summoned a physician who reviv
ed the man. He had bee n.U for some

anj despondent.

DOLLAR KISS IS PKICK.

Ixis Angeles, Cal., Sept. 16. One
dollar was the price paid for a kiss
by Dnvld Bell, a taxtenh driver. Bell
took kiss Violet Tem-pleto- n

of San Francisco, whom he had
transported to the railroad depot,
where she suddenly discovered that
she was without funds.

Templeton, upon making tho
discovery, said her face was her for-

tune and leaned forward. Bell took
the hint and the kiss was the result.

"WESTWARD HO!" PARADE. BARBARIC IN

SPLENDOR, WITNESSED BY THOUSANDS

characteristic

rounded by her maids, Misses Gene
vieve Clark, Iva Hill, Norma Alloway
and Muriel Saling, "The Vanquished
Vaquoro," showing a roped steer ly
ing helpless and surrounded by cow-
boys, "The Indian Hunter," "The
Indian Tepee," "The Settlers' Cabin"
and the "Round-U- p Steamboat." Then
there were in line bands, the
Pendleton mounted cowboy bond, tho
Weston cowgirls' band, Bowen's band
and the Arnold Carulval band. Hun-
dreds of mounted cowboys and cow-
girls, a train of "prairie Bchooners,"
a pack train of mules, a long lino of
pnlnted Indians bedecked in finery
worth thousands of dollars, and a
bend of Juvenile cowboys.

Will Swltzler and Jinks Taylor act
ed ns marshals to keep tho crowd
back whllo the moving picture ma
chine traveled alongside In an nuto
to get a film of tho glittering pageant

SPEECH OF TRIP

Talks on Agricultural Depart-

ment and will Discuss

Politics Later.

Syracuse, X. Y-- Sept. 16. Address-

ing a large crowd, President Taft to-('a- y

made the first speech of his trip
here, choosing the agricultural de-

partment for his subject, insl-a- of

politics as bad been expected. He sai l

he expected the. $15,0(10,000 mainten-
ance cost of the department would In-

crease, but that the expense would
be Justified by the good it would do

the farmers by teaching.
At breakfast he outlined his trip

west, saying he would discuss the
of the day and make clear those

which will bo known as "my policies."
He said: "While I don't say that

the present department miht do the
same work with less money, by a elos-e- i

knit organization, I am confident
that Increased appropriations yearly
may be expected. The chief function
of the department Is advisory and ed-

ucational and it lncluib s scientific
investigation.

"With reference to the improve-
ment of agricultural edu'ati .n and to
active and effective cooperation, by
the Kate authorities with the federal
authorities, there is nothing left to be
desired.

"It Is proposed that every county
and state have trained ariitilturist.'-
to he paid partly by the government
and partly by t'o county. It is
thought that by actual experiment, in
crnnection with Higiisehools and as
ricultural colleges, such a stimulntr
would be given the present generation
of farmers that the effects on the long
coming generations will be doubled.

TRY TO INFLUENCE

U. S. SUPREME COURT

Now York, Sept. 16. The rallroud
of the' country with headquarters in
this city are today uniting in an ef-

fort to urge the United States supreme
court to uphold the decision reiidsj- -

cd bv Federal Judge Sanborn. in
which be nullified the two cent per

to her mile

tube

A

on the grounds that it
is li olden as a federal guarantee of
protection to capital engaged in trans-
portation, against- - they term

restrictive law:- - passed by state
legislatures.

Tho finanelir- - of Wall street con
demn the netion ,f the house of gov

she tore tube from his mouth j0rnrirs Lake, N. beenusr

time

the from Miss

Miss

four

is-

sues

what

thev took exception to the decision or
Judge Sanborn's and rebuked the
judge.

The governors had declared that If
the decision Is upheld, it means that
the states will be reduced to more
provinces of the centralized powers
at Washington. D. C.

C1IF.CK 11AUKS IX COVIVT.

.Tiulw (ilves Tlieni Room to Kllnilnnto
"Sympathy Podge."

Chicago, Sept. 16. "A bahy check-
room is to be established in a room
adjoining the municipal courtroom at
the Maxwell street station, as the re-

sult of nn order given from the bench
by Municipal Judge m N. (iem-nill- l,

sitting at that court.
The order came after the Judge had

declared thnt It had been apparent to
him while he has been presiding over
tho court at the Maxwell street sta-

tion thnt women Involved In proceed
ings carry young children Into the
courtroom for the purpose of winning
svmpathy.

Tho Judge wns plainly disturbed
when two women, complainant and
defendant, appeared In his courtroom
with seven young children.

.Tno. P. Kicks on Taxes.
Cleveland, Sept. 16. On account of

an Increase of more than 400 per cent
over last year's valuation of his prop-ert- --

John P. Rockefeller has protest-
ed tiie appraisement of his Forest Hill
estate. His legal representatives ap-
peared before tho coi.-- v commission-
ers today and were Ignored.

Warrant for Ranker.
New York, Sept. 16. Judge Puthinn

of tho state supreme court today sign-
ed a warrant n Brooklyn for the ar-
rest of Edward Grout, former comp
troller of New York and president of
the Union bnnk of Brooklyn. Grout is
Involved with the alleged misapplica
tion of bank funds.

CZAR'S POLICE

Had Intended Killing Russian

Ruler Authorities Great-

ly Worried.

Kiev. Russia, Sept. 16. That Rog-ro- f.

the lawyer who Thursday night
shot and probably ratilly wounded
Premier Stolypin had gone to the
theater where the shooting occurred,
for the purpose of assassinating Czar
Nicholas, was intimated by the pris-
oner today in answering questions
which were put to him by the police
and military authorities, who have

to get to the bottom of
what they believe is a deep laid plot

n the. part of terrorists to commit a
i r ; s :' outrages, with the view of
ov i throwing the present administra-
tion.

It h !s ief n ascertained that Rogroft
- a - :'n the police service, and this fact

gnatly worrying the government
officials.

Ho p :!ncd admiss.on to the theater
and to that section occupied by Czar
NiehoiMS and Premier Ktofypln as one
of the guards, socrc-tt- y assigned to
protect the emperor.

It is ceneral'y understood that the.
nffic'iil-- who are responsible for the
assassin n's admission to the presence
of tV- - Government off.eials are to be
sevi : ely dealt with.

The c ndit'on of Premier Stolypin
today shows a slight imiwovement and
his physician- - are highly gratified by
the won ierful fight he is making.

HohlHi-- s Slny Paymaster.
ritts'mrg. Sept. in David Steer.,

payma-tc- r of the Pittshurg coal com-
pany, was shot and killed and his
cmpnnion injured by masked bandits,
wh i escaped t'ftcr prabb ng his money
Wtg. The amount tn.ken is unknown.

.J.., s iire following.

CHINESE BUTCHER

IS AFTER REBELS

Pekin, China, Sept. 16. The rebel-
lion In Szechuen having grown to
such proportions that It is now con-- :

i lered to he beyond cnnfol of ordi-
nary methods of suppression, the

vernment has today decided to
end Tsen Chun Sttana. who is known

throughout China as the pitiless
butcher and suppressor of rebellious

immunities. Into Cue seat of trou-
ble to quell it In any manner that he
nay choose. Tills means that unless

the rebels ive up the stmggle, that
there wii, be an uninerJkss warfare
w.iged against them.

It has been learned that the foreign
mUslonnrlcs have been taken to plae- -

s of safety, but it cannot be learned
whether any were killed before tv
found a plac of refuge. American j

and British missionaries In the turbu- -
K i t province number about five hun- -
lired.

Chinese officials report that twen
ty thousand troops, who are outside
Cheng Tu, have refused to join either
the rebels or the government forces,
to quell the Insurgents.

MODKL TOWN" MARSHAL READ.

Pegraff, Ohio. P. J. Petrlch, aged
5 7, marshal of Ohio's model tow n, Pe-t-ra-

where there has not been a
in two years, is dead at this

place, neti-lel- i was planning to give
up his office, which pays $100 a year,
because there was nothing to do.
There w ill probably be no successor,
as every person in town prides him-sil- f

on being honest and feels that It
Is not right to take what In many
places would be regarded as a politi-

cal yluni.

WOMAN'S ASSAILANT
SURROUNRER BY TOSSE

Snowflake, Man., Sept. 16. The
hobo, Wilson, who has been identi-
fied by a photograph by Miss Gladys
rice, the school teacher who was at-

tacked in her school room and forced
to accompany tho man to a secluded

where she wns kept prisoner for
several hours, wns today captured

"PRY" I.EAPERS GET DRUNK.

Former Vrohlbiilonlst Ouidhlnto for
Governor Fined nt Minneapolis.

Minneapolis, Sept. 16. J. C. Rus-
sell prohibitionist cnnd;dnte for may-

or of Minneapolis In 1902. was fined
on a charge of drunkeness. He said
he was out of politics and had spent
tho summer gardening.
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S 1111 LAST DAY

M ROFED. MHO: Gill RELAY RIOER TUROWK

Crowd Yells l:sdif Hoarse When Undaunted Fair Contestan

Remounts Unru'ly Hurse and Finishes Losing

Race Finals Announced.

Finals.

Steer Roping Roy Moss. Northwest championship, time 1:19 1- -2

(Thursday); Edgar Chapman, second prize, time 1:32 (today-- ; C.
Rhinehardt, th'.rd prize, time 2:01, (Friday).

Cowboys' Relay Riders Roy Kelley, Northwest championship, to-

tal time, three days, 13:31 2; D "iii.g, second prize, total time.
13:H6: Fred Spain, third prize, total time, 15:12.

P.tsll'loggers Buffalo Vernon, Northwest championship, total time,
three days. 2:44; J. E. Briscoe, second prize, total time 4:43.

Pony Express Riders Jason Stmley, Northwest championship, to-

tal lime, three days, 7:24; Ben Corbett, second prize, total time, 7:42
2: K y KeiUy, ihird prize, total time 7:48 2.

Stage Coach Drivers John Spa'n, Northwest champion.
Cowgirls' Relay Race Bertha B anea'.t. Northwest championship,

total t ine, three days, 13:11; Ella La Zinku (lfllo champion), sen- -
total

Cnwp
Madii. n

Steer
Mi Kay

time. 14:10.

ry
third.

Ropini
a n.l L.

TODAY'S RFSI I.TS.
- . W. II. Stickler, first ; I), Young, second; Mickey

Time l minut;-- 4 .second.
: Edgar Chapman. 1 minute. 32 Seconds; NareLsse
E. McCoy, disqualified.

Maverick Race Walter Scale, won.
Cowgirls' Kate Mrs. John Doz'.er. won ; Anna Pierce, second.
Cowboy Relay Race Hoy KelleV. first. Time, 4:46 2; D. Young,

second; time 4:47 2; Fled Spain, third.
Steers Buffalo Veroti. first, time 1:31; J. E. DrU-i- o,

second, time 2:35: McCoy failed to throw steer.
Pony Express Race Ja on Stan I'T. first, time, 2:2$; Roy Kelley

and Ben Corbett, dead heat, time 2:30.
St :? C m il Race John Spain, first, Ben Hutchinson second.
Best Outfit and Horsemanship (Cowboys) Fred Spa'n. first prize.
P. -- t 'ojifit and II irscwoinanshtp (Cowgirls) Mrs, Manning, first

prize; Hazel Taylor, second prize.
Roman Race Ben Corbett wins; Sid Scale, second. Time, 1.05

5.

Cowgirls' Relay Race Bertha Blancett, first, time 3.01; Ella a.

second, time four minutes.

Despite the fact that the weather
was threatening during the earlier
hours of the forenoon and for a while
tV afternoon, fifteen thousand wild
ly ecthtcvi-- : f.'.ns el the
turned out and paekid themselves In-

to one mammoth solid mass of hu-
manity at Round-U- p park this after-
noon to witness the finals in the inn-test- s

that have been under way for
the pa t three days

As early as 7 o'clock this morning,
a long line of people fell into a line
that evtonded more than half a block
south on Main street, eagerly pur-
chasing tickets for this afternoon's
show and well before rne t.me for the
beginning of the performances, stand-
ing room in the park was at a

None the less thrilling and spoctuc-u'a- r

than on the previous days, buck-aroo- s.

buckarettes. ropers, racers, bull
doguers and other performers kept at
their perilous sport, unmindful of life
and limb, in the mad race for a cham-
pionship.

Tile gallop'ng parade was decidedly
an improvement on that of the prev-

ious days, which moans that It was
wonderful, as it was high class on
each of the preceding rays. More
horses, men and women took part,
while the formation and figures exe-

cuted in the arena, were executed as
though the hundreds of animals had
been trained for the event.

"The best show In the country," is
the way Governor Oswald West ex- -

pressed himself yesterday afternoon
after the close of the Round-U- p. "I
once read In a circus herald," he said,
"the phrase 'stupenflous, spectacular
inspiration." I saw nothing in the cir-
cus to warrant that description, but
It certainlv is applicable to the Round-
up."

Jefferson Myers, pres. dent of the
Lewis & Clark exposition, and recently
candidate at the democratic primarie-fo- r

governor of the state, was another
to express his rapture after the per-

formance. He is a member of one of
the Journal special trains and so en-

thusiastic was his party at the even-
ing meal over the Round-U- p that Mr.
Myers was commissioned to express
their sentiments to the press. Speok-In- g

for himself and ror the Portland
party, he said:

Buffalo Vernon gave an exhibitions
of steer roping in which he performed
the feat of running down, lassoing,
throwing and tying his 3teer In th
marvelous time of 45 seconds

Mrs. Bertha Blancett. the champion
woman bronco bu ter of the world,
repented her da'ly performance of rid- -

(Contlnued on page eight.)

VIEWS OF ALASKA

Seward, Alaska, Sept. 16. In an
address delivered here last night, Glf-fo- rd

Piuehot stated that he had great-
ly mollified his views on Alaska since
making his trip of inspection.

He stated that he was amazed at
the great agricultural possibilities of
the Matanuska valley and believed
that it offered great opportunities to
farmers and stockraiscrs.

He reserved the right to express
himself later concerning the manner
of solving the problem of developing
the coal fields, but strongly opposed
monopolistic control. Mr. 1'inchot
today sailed for Cordova.

"BEST SI0W IN COUNTRY," SAY GOVERNOR

WEST AND OTRER DISTINGUISHED VISITORS

"You have the greatest show in the
country and every citizen of the state
owes Pendleton a debt of gratitude
for the advertisement you are giving;
Oregon by your great show. I cannot
expres- - myself sufficiently about It.
it Is great, simply great. It is great
because it is natural and utterly de-

void of the artifical and, moreover. It
is clean and wholesome. On tho spe-
cial train on wh.ch I arrived there
were Portland people who represented
fliin.oao.OOii of wealth in the state
and everyone of them Is a booster-fo-

Pendleton and for the Round-Up.- " '

These and similar expresdms re-

sound on every hand and there Is not
one i f 'lie otsands who have wit-
nessed the show in the past two daysn
who have expressed any disappoint-
ment or nught but unreserved praise
for the show, for the association and
for the city.


